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REP. GEPHARDT TO KEYNOTE COMMENCEMENT - U.S. Congressman Richard A. Gephardt
will deliver the address at the college's Spring Commencement, scheduled at 10
a.m., May 18 on campus.
He will be awarded an Honorary Doctor of Laws deg ree
at commencement.
Currently serving his fourth term, he was first elected to the House of
Representatives in 1977 to serve the state's Third District, which includes
Jefferson County and parts of St. Louis City and St. Louis County.
Since then,
he has l,,,orked closely l,,ti th the Hou':.e Democratic leadership, especially in the
area of economic policy.
Rep. Gephardt serves on the House Ways and Means
Committee and its Social Security and Trade subcommittees, and is chairman o f
the House Democratic Caucus Steering and Policy Committee.
He graduated from Northwestern University with a degree in speech and from
the University of Michigan Law School with a jurisprudence degree.
Prior to
Congress, he l"-'as a partner in a St. Louis law firm and served as Democratic
co mm i t t e em an an d al de rm an f r om S t . Lou i s.,. 1 4 th 1,-J a rd .
Commencement will take place in front of Sibley Hall; in case of inclement
weather, it will be at the Lindenwood College Chapel of St. Charles Presby t e rian
Church.
The Rev. William G. Shoop, minister of Webster Groves Christian Church, is the
scheduled speaker for baccalaureate, slated at 7:30 p.m. May 17 at the
Lindenwood College Chapel.
VOLUNTARY FAST SLATED APRIL 25 - Students, faculty and staff are asked to give
up lunch Thursday for a voluntary fast. Students who skip lunch can have th e
estimated cost of their meal ($2) donated fo Hunger Relief. The money wi ll be
channeled through the Food Service to a special account for Hunger Relief .
Faculty, staff and communter students are encouraged to forego lunch and make
a donation equivalent to the cost of lunch in Ayres Cafeteria. Money raise d
by t he f as t l-J i 11 be ear mar k ed to OX FAM , an i n t er n at i on al hunger rel i e f ag ency ,
an d t o F I SH , a l c, cal em er gen c y f o o d pro gr am • Thi s Thur s day ' s Hung er Aw areness
Fast is sponsored by the Religious Life Council in conjunction with coll ege s
and universities throughout the country. More information on this worthw il e
event can be ob t ained from the Rev. George Wilcox, campus chaplain, in Niccol l s
Hall.
PRESIDENT REAGAN APPOINTS FORMER STAFF MEMBER - Patricia Silversmith, form er
development director at Lindenwood, has been appointed by President Ronald
Reagan to the National Council on Vocational Education, a 17-member advisory
group formed to help instigate better vc,cational-educational programs. A
1952 graduate of Washington University, she has an MBA degree, awarded last
year at Lindenwood College.
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STUDIO LAB PRESENTAT ION APRIL 29- 30 - The college ' s Studio Lab T heatre will
present the pl ay, "Vani ies, " by Ja c k Heifner April 29-30 at 7 p.m. in Ro om
101 of the FAB.
The pla •1 f ocu ses on three women and h ow their liv es and
relation s h ip s change and gr •1 J fr om h igh scho ol d ays into adult hood.
For
further i nf o rmati o n on t his fre e ev e nt, co n t a c t the Perf or ming Arts Dept.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR PHONE-A-THON - The second pha s e of the Al umni Phon e-aThon is under way, and volunteers are needed to ma n the phone s a nd call nearly
2,500 alumni.
Volunteer s are needed today between 6:3 0-9 p.m. as well as
the same tim e on evenings of April 25 and 28-30, and May 1, 5-8, 13-1 5 and
19-20.
S tudent s, faculty and staff who want to donate a few hours to this
event sh ould contact Esther Fenning at extension #317 o r Jim Thompson at
#320, coo r g a nizers of the phone-a-thon.

FACULTY FOR UM SET FRIDAY Africa, America Sc Enigma" is the tit le of a
presentati on to be given April 26 by Arthur E. Prell, Ph.D., chai rman of
the Busine ss Administration Dept. and director of the college's Babcock
Center.
Op e n to all without charge , the presentation stems f rom Prell's
recent travels to Africa and is part o f the Faculty Forums.
It b egins at
4 p.m., p r ec eded by a social hour f rom 3 :15-4 p.m. in the Goodall Parlor of
the MAB.
Pa rti cipants are encouraged to bring refreshments of th eir choi ce.
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PRES I DENT TO KEYNOTE AFSL EVENT - Presiden t James I. Spainhower is the keynot e
speaker fo r t he fourth Annual Scholarship Awards Banquet, sponsored by the
Advertising Federation of St. Louis (AFSL).
He is t o address the s ubject, " Ho w
To Communicate Effecti v ely in Today's Business Environment," at th e banqu et ,
scheduled April 22 at the Sappington House in St. Louis County.
The AFSL is
the organization of representatives of advertising , c ommuinications and public
relations in the metro a r ea.
Its awards banquet provides scholarsh ips to high
school students pursuing advertising careers at colleges and univers ities.
His
ke~note addr e ss was arranged through the college ' s Public Relations Offic e.
OPTOMETRY WOR KSHOP SET FRIDAY - Students as well as faculty and s taff memb er s
intere s t ed in careers in optometry are invited to a workshop April 26 a t the
UMSL Scho ol of Optometry from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Those who want to a ttend th e
sessio n should c a ll 553-6253 to register.
Lindenwood has a pr e-health p rogr am
t hat pr epa r es st udents for optometry school.
Students can major i n any a r e a
at Lind e nwoo d a s long as they complete pre-optometry r equirements.
ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK TODAY - The Lindenwood Stude nt Government (LSG) and the
staff o f the LI NDEN LEAVES encourage you to order your copy of this year's
yearbook to da y for your o ffice or home.
To do so, contact Box 542.
ADM I S SIONS OFF ICE SETS RECORD - Miriam King-Watts, dean o f a dmissions, r e p or t s
that a rec o rd has been set for the number of prospect ive students v isi t in g
campus in rec en t months.
Since last September, 515 students visi ted Lindenwo od
with 107 of these students staying overnight.
She expresses a "thanks" to students, staff and faculty who hav e been a part
of the recruitment efforts.
"Our research shows tha t when a prospe ctive s t u dent
talks to people in the college community and becomes acquainted p ersonally wi t h
the college through a visit, it is a positi v e maj o r factor in his or her' s
college choice .
King-Watts also expresses a special appreciation to P r esi d en t
Spainhower for his commitment to recruiting and to the Admissions Office staf f
"for its hard work and personal sacrifice on behalf of the college."

MARK YOUR CALEN DA Rb AN D GREASE THOSE ELBOWS - Pres iden t Spainhower has
earmarked May 3 a s the c 1 le ge ✓ s annual " Spring Clean up."
And, he ✓ s ask ing
for student volunte ers a s wel l as faculty and staff members to don ate a
few hours to work ing on the cam pus grounds.
The day -long event is design ed
to prepare the cam pus for spri ng commencement, set May 18 at 10 a.m. in
front of Sibley .
For volunteer s, the c ollege is "spri nging" for a fre e
hot dog roast at noo n May 3.
Ayres will be closed and lunch will be serv ed
outside.
But, you ✓ ve got to volun teer a few hours of your tim e - to do s o ,
call Jerry Rufkah r ✓ s offic e at extension #202 and sign up.

LSG ELECTS OFF ICERS - Newly-elected officers of the Exe cut ive Coun cil of
the LSG are Amy Mc Cracken, president; Lee Kling, vice- president; Mar k
Hopper, treasurer ; Ashley Myers, College Life chairperson; Domini c Condellire,
student activi ties chairperson; Denise Hakenwerth, academic chai rperson;
Lisa Shook, corresp onding secret ary; and Ki m Stevens, recording secre tary .
Resident senators on the LSG Senate are Ellen Steck er, Doug Hogga tt and
Sand~, Spencer.
Commute r se n ators include Sandra Rossi and Sarni Hartm ann,
while at-large senator s are Dave Tilden, Eric Carls on, Audrey Meyer and
Kevin Kiner.
All newly-elect ed officers will serve for the 1985-86 academic
ye ar.

GET Sl,100 IN VALUES FO R $25 - KCLC invites student , faculty and staff to
take advantage of the station·'s "Mo re Power to You" coupon book .
It con tains
coupons that offer exclusive discounts , fre e goods and special se rvices on
auto repair, heal th and be auty items, clothing, ent ertainment, dinin g a nd
gifts.
Valued at $1,100, the book contains coupons from merchan ts in S t.
Charles and St. Louis counties.
Proceeds from sales will b e used to boos t
the station / s powe r from 1,500 to 25,72 0 watts.
The coupon book is price d
at $25.
To order, call 947-8281, extension #260 .
/ A UNI QUE AND EXCITING EXPERIENCE ·' - "Box-Mao -Box II by Edw ard Albe e is n ot
a comedy nor a traged y.
In fact, it is not. e ven a pl ay.
It is not pre sented
on stage with brigh t lights and fla shy costumes.
There is no audie nce because
there are no seats.
You cannot watch it.
It doesn / t t ake plac e anywhe re.
Being presented as a performing arts studi o May 5-6 at 7 p.m. in Room 213 of
the FAB, "Box-Mao-Bo x" is not a lot of things.
It is, however , a unique and
exciting experience that wi ll change your ide a of wha t theatre is all ab out.
For further informati on, cont act the Performing Art s Dept. at ext ension #218.
HONORS DAY SET APRIL 28 AT ,JELK'(L - All members of the co 11 ege commu n i t y
are invited to joi n area residents and parents of Li ndenwood stu dents by
attending the annu al Honors Day, April 28 at 7 p.m. in J elkyl Thea tre.
Th e
program will recogn ize outsta nding students who have excelled in academics ,
athletics and extra -curricul ar activities at Linden wood College.
FASHION SHOWS SLATED SATU RDAY - L in denw ood's Fash ion Marketing Dep t. is
teaming with J.C. Penney Co. to sponsor two fashion show s at 1 and 3 p.m.
April 27 at Penney ' s in Northwest Plaza.
With Lindenwoo d students doi ng
the modeling, the shows will feature everything fro m bridal gowns to
sportswear and pun k fashion s, repo rts Lynh Moore, d epartm e nt cha irman.
There i:- no charge, and stud ents, faculty and staff members are in vite d
to the II Fashion Exp o. 11

SPONSO RSHIPS SOUG HT FO R DANCE-A-THON - Lindenwoo d is seeking sp ons orships
for its 20-hour Dance-a -Th on April 26 -27 as a fund-rais i ng p roject for th e
USA in Africa Foundatio n, th e organi z ation addr essing the starvation
crisis in Africa.
Sched ule d F riday night a nd Satu rday afternoon and night
in Butl er Gym, the event is sp onsored by the Circle K Club in co njuncti on
with KWK Radio in St. Louis and KCLC on c amp us.
KWK will provide live broadcas ts fr om 6 p.m. until midnight Friday.
KWK
disc jockeys taking part include Kris Kelley from 6-8 p.m., S cott Thrower
from 8-10 p.m. and Dave McCann from 10 p.m. to midnight.
KCLC w ill assist
club members on Saturday and Sunday.
The 40-member club hopes t o raise $500
through the sponsorship of individuals, couples and gr oups.
The id ea for the Dan ce - a-Thon was inspired by the r ecord, "We Ar
the
~-J or ld, 11 writ ten by Michael Jackson a nd Li on ell Richie and produced by Quincy
Jones .
Featuring 46 American artists, the Columbia Records r elease has
rai s.ed mi 11 ions of dollars for the USA in Afri ca Foundation and the famine
crisi s in Afri c a.
All proceeds f rom the Dance-a-Thon will be sent to the
found ation.
For further information , details on sponsorships and reser vations,
c ontact any member of the Cir c le K Club or Jim Thompson, club adv isor, at
extensi on :#:320.

STUDENT RECITAL IN SIBLEY - Voice students of Nancy Fleming wil l presen t
a recital May l a t 7:30 p.m. in Sible y Hall Chapel.
Members o f the coll ege
community a r e invited t o attend this free event, which will featu re music al
sele ction s ranging from both classical and popular repertories.
S tudents
taki ng part in the recital include Lis a Albert, Joe Golden, Mary Gravem an,
Tina Hodits, Cindy Huse, Karen Long, Wes Morgenthaler, Laura Muc kerman,
Gail P ay n e, Dara Townsend, Wendy Whitworth and Jackie Wurm.
ALL OFFICES TO BE OPEN FOR GRADUATION - A reminder from President Spai nhower
that all college offices are to be open until noon on May 18 when Lindenw ood
holds its spring commenceme nt beginning at 10 a.m.
All faculty an d staff
members are to report for work Saturday mornin g.
Volunteers are needed for
a vari et y of jobs to prepare for graduation ; if you inte rested in specif ic
assignments, call Kris Co rde s St ex tension *383.
Plans are almost finalized for this year's Spring Fling on the weekend of May 3-4. The LSG had planned for an
exciting, fun-filled weekend with activities ranging from an outdoor movie and barbecues, faculty/st udent softball
and street dances to live music, roller skating and game booths. Yo u won't want to miss t his annual Spring party!!!
Nominations for editing positions for the 1985-86 Yearbooks and Lindenworld are now being accepted t hrou gh
April 30. Remember ... these publications are student- run. Without your interest we wo n't have them !!! Contact
Liz Alexan der for information at Box 133.
Interested in being a Peer Tutor for the 1985-86 year. Contact Ann Canale in the CA P Center for information.
Yes, there is financial renumeration!
Drop by the Lindenwood Student Government (LSG) office in the Student Center. Our new exte ntion is Box
394 so give us a call!
Take advantage of another means of co llege communication provid ed by the Lindenwood Student Governm ent
Publicize your groups' activities on the new kiosks around the campus. Submit all items directly to the LSG at Box
634. Only those materials with the LSG Stamp will be posted.

